
Reach your specific target audience with digital ad options that fit your budget. The 
exclusive GMTA.org banner placements gives your company the attention it deserves in 
front of hundreds of association members. Pricing is per 12 months.

For more information please contact GMTA’s partner YourMembership.

media@yourmembership.com

GMTA.org Exclusive Main Site Advertising

Banners
Homepage Slideshow

Medium Square

Footer Leaderboard

$5,000

$2,700

$2,000

Reaching over 1,000 Motor Trucking Professionals every week, the newly launched 
GMTA Transporter provides members and list subscribers with a weekly update on the 
latest trucking news. Banner advertising and Product Showcase stories are available 
enabling you to be in the inbox of our members all year. Pricing is per quarter (3 months)

GMTA Transporter

Banners
Header Leaderboard
 Maximum exposure above the
 association’s header

Top Leaderboard
 Prominent position below the
 association’s masthead

Product Showcase
 Product image, 5-word headline,
 50-word description and custom
 URL

Middle Leaderboard
 Placement below
  industry news articles

Rectangle Banner
 Combined text,
 graphics, and colors for
 unique sales message

Footer Leaderboard
 Placement above
 association contact info

$3,500

$3,000

$2,500

$2,000

$1,750

$1,500

Weekly Email Content Advertising

An online directory of all relevant products and services our members and constituents 
need to navigate the trucking industry more effectively. Listings can be enhanced to 
include logos, website and social media links, product and services videos and images, 
and more.

Deluxe and Premium listing placements can also be purchased to put your listing above 
the competition. Banners are also available for maximum exposure. Pricing is per 12 
months.

Listing and Placement Upgrades
Enhanced Listing

Deluxe Placement

Premium Placement

Homepage
Featured Listing

Banners
Leaderboard

Left or Right Skyscraper

Footer

GMTA Buyers Guide

$499

$99 per Sub-Category

$799 per Sub-Category

$750

$2,500

$1,250

$1,000

Online Directory Advertising

Advertising Opportunities with GMTA
The Georgia Motor Trucking Association offers a number of ways 
to promote your products and services throughout the year.


